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1'1-1~ avifau~ia of the Brownsville region has attracted much 
attention among American ornithologists because of its great 
variety ancl its tropical affinities. I n  1925-26 Ludlow Gris- 
corn a~icl Mannsell S. Crosby issued a very useful list of the 
birds of the Brownsville region1 but pointed out the incom- 
pleteness of our lrnowledge of the avifauna of the area. 

I n  1930 the University of Michigai Mnseum of Zoology was 
able, tlirough the generosity of Mr. William G. Fargo, to send 
I-I. H. Rirnball to Browiisville to  collect in  its i i i t e r e ~ t . ~  Mr. 
1Cirnball's base was a canip near the left bank of the Rio 
Grande, fourteen and a half miles by road below Brownsville ; 
most of his worlr seems to have been done i11 that vicinity. 

Kilnball's collection included two undescribed forms (of 
which one is here cliaracterized) and a naniber of records 
which supplenient the published inforniatioii on the birds of 
the Brownsville region. 

1 Auk, 42: 432-440, 519-537; 43 : 18-36. 
2 The Musetun has also received as a gi f t  from Leonard W. Wing and 

George S. Wing a rollertion made by them in the Brownsville region 
between December 23, 1926, and January 11, 1927. 



2 Josselyn Van l'yne 

Mr. Fargo spent April 19 to 22, 1930, with Mr. ICiiiiball, 
and has kindly given me the followiug description of the 
country. 

Tlle delta of the Rio Grande on the Alnericaii side below 
Brownsville is a rather flat plain with old dunes scattered 
about and otlier lower ridges rising but a few feet above the 
plain. The low ridges appear to have been foriiied by silt 
deposited on the banlm of resacas, now dry at  iiiost stages of 
the river. I11 rainy seasons a large proportion of the delta 
is flooclecl. 

Along the river is a dense "chaparral." These tliiclrets 
are coniposed of various thorny slirabs, together wit11 mes- 
quite (Prosopis glanclulosa) , huisaclle (Vachellia Parnesi- 
aqza), ebony (Siderocarpos flexicaulis) , retama (Parlcinsonia 
aculeata), and other Leguminosae, thus affording shelter and 
foocl for nmnerous species of birds. To the north of the river 
are salt or allraline nlarshes ancl brackish ponds between the 
ridges aild also inaiiy old resacas contailling fresli water in 
the wet season. Many of the ridges and duizes are covered 
more or less with similar thickets ancl in some instances with 
trees. On the plains particnlarly, cacti (Opz~ntia sp.) and 
Spanish dagger ( Y ~ ~ c c a  trecz~leana) are to be seen every- 
~vliere. 

Totantu fEavipes (Gnielin) . Lesser Yellowlegs. An adult 
male collected June 19, 1930, marks by f a r  the latest spring 
date recorded for this species in the Brownsville region. 

Pelidna alpina snk halina (Vieillot) . Red-backed Saiid- 
piper. The status of this sandpiper at  Brownsville is uncer- 
tain, but this is the extreme southern liniit of its winter range. 
A slilall series representing both sexes was collected May 10. 

Reczcrvirostra anzericana Gnielia. Avocet. A few appar- 
ently breed in the region. IZiniball took an adult female 
July 5. 

Cliordeiles minot- aserriensis Clierrie. Cllerrie's Night 
I-Iawk. The breeding forni of Chordeiles nzinor in Cameron 
County is represented in the collection by a good series of 
this subspecies taken between April 25 and June 17. On the 
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latter date IZimball tooli a set of two eggs, "half iiicnbatecl." 
Chordeiles ~jrinor sennetti Coues. Single specinlens of 

Sennett's Night Hawk were taken May 3, 24, and June 5. 
Clzordeiles minor Izenryi Cassin. Western Night Hawlr. 

A male was collectecl on April 24. 
Chordeiles wzinor hesperis Grinnell. Pacific Night Hau.1~. 

Icimball took a male of this western form on April 19. For 
the identification of all of the night hawlrs in this collectioii 
I an1 indebted to Dr. H. C. Oberholser, our best authority on 
this difficult group. 

Enzpidonax flaviventris (W.  M.  Baird and S. F .  Baird). 
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher. Four females talien bet~7eeii May 
19 and 29 exteiicl by illore than two weela the recordecl period 
of occurrence of this flycatcher in the region during spring 
iiligration. 

Thf-yomanes bewiclci c ryp t z~s  Oberl~olser. Texas Wren. 
Young well able to fly were collected April 22 and May 7. 

Geothlypis trichas insperata, subsp. iiov. 

Type.-No. 66467, University of Michigan Mnseulii of 
Zoology, adult male, Rio Grande Delta below Brownsville, 
Texas, collected June 11, 1930, by H. H.  ICiniball (original 
iiumber 440). 

Subspecific characters.-Similar to Geotlilypis tl-icl~as 
trichas (Linnaeus) but bill larger, forehead more nrhitish, 
ancl general coloration paler. 

Comparecl with Geothlypis trichas occidentalis Brewster it 
is smaller (wing of niale 55-56 mm. instead of 55-60 mm.) 
but has a larger bill. The belly ancl flanks are niore ~vhitish, 
but the forehead is less extensively white. 

Coinparecl wit11 Geotltlypis trichas 01-ac7zidactyla (Swain- 
son) i t  is paler and has a shorter wing but an even larger 
bill. The ninth prinzary of inspel-ata is shorter than tlie 
fourth, insteacl of longer as in brachidacfyla. Two juveniles 
of the new form, taken June 2 and 4, are iliuch paler and 
have larger bills than any of a series of juveniles of brachi- 
clactyla with which I have compared them. 



Geothlypis triclbas insperata has tlie ninth primal-y shorter 
than the fourth, as in Geothlypis trichas iglzota Chapman, 
but is niuch paler and has a very much larger bill. The 
larger bill alone is sufficient to separate inspet-wta from the 
Pacific coast forms. 

The new form differs from Geothlypis trickas nzelanops 
(Baird) of Mexico in being much smaller and in  having the 
belly mnc11 niore whitish. 

Measuren1ents.-Aclt~lt male, wing-53 to 36 (54.4) mni.; 
tail--48 to 53 (51.4) mm. 

Range.-Kno~vn only from tlie type locality. 
Material examined.-Five adnlt males, one juvenile male, 

one unsexed jnvenile of insperata. Adeqnate series of all 
previously described adjacent forms. 

The other forms of Geothlypis tl-iclbas found as migrants 
or winter residents in the Bro~vnsville region are occidentalis, 
tm'ckas, and bl-aclzidactyla (April 17, 18, May 23), the last 
being new to tlle Griscom and Crosby list. All of these are 
represented in the Kimball collectioii. Apparently the resi- 
dent form liere described leaves the region entirely cluring 
the winter. 

I am much indebted to Dr. H. C. Oberholser for his gener- 
ous assistance in the diagnosis of this mrarbler and for  the use 
of indispensable coinparative ~ilaterial in the TJ. S. Biological 
Survey collection. 

Agelai~cs phoenicens nzegal~otanztu Oberholser. Rio Grande 
Ited~ving. Four jnveniles talcen between June 17 and July 
4 are strilcingly different from comparable specimens of 
dgelailrs pkoefiicezu phsenicezcs. They are much more nar- 
rowly strealced below ancl inore heavily marked with paler 
buff above. Tlie face, throat, ancl even tlle breast are 
strongly snRnsed with pinli instead of yellow. Thus the 
juveniles of ?negapotanzz~s differ from tlle northern form in 
the same way that the adnlt female cloes and apparently i11 
even greater degree. Kimball aLso secured a series of adults 
and on May 16 took a set of four eggs "'a quarter incubated." 

81-relnonoys rzcfivi?*gatz~s ~.~if ivirgatus (Lawrence). Texas 
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Sparro~rr. Iiinlball took a set of four fresh eggs of the Texas 
sparrow 011 May 31, and on May 29 and 30 collected three 
fully fledged young. 

The only description of tlie jnvenal plumage of the Texas 
sparrow seeins to be the very fragmentary one by Sennett." 
Ridgway4 apparently described iiladverteiltly the young of 
some other species. This plumage, as represented by Kim- 
ball's t h e e  specimens, differs from the aclult plumage as fol- 
lows: More yellowish green above. No crown stripes. Head 
finely ancl bacli more coarsely spottecl with fuscous. Wing 
coverts tipped with buff. Edge of wing yellowish white. 
Under parts ancl sides of heacl washed with olive buff. 
Strealts of fnscom form a broad band across the breast and 
extend partly clown the sides. Throat and mid-ventral area 
more whitish than the rest of the under parts. 

Cltondestes gran~nzaczcs granznzaczbs (Say).  Eastern Larli 
Sparrow. I11 addition to four ~rrestera lark sparrows, Iiiln- 
ball t001i one typical eastern bird on April 16. This forin is 
apparently rare a t  Brownsville. Griscom ancl Crosby hacl 
seen but three specimens, taken October 4, 1912, and April 
9, 1877. 

B1~11. U .  S. Geol. and Geoy. S111.21. Terr., 5, 1879: 393.. 
4 B~cll. 27. S. ATat. Jftrs., 50 (pt. I ) ,  1901: 447. 








